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Volume 65, No. 2 GEORGE FOX COLLEGE, NEWBERG, OREGON Friday, October 16, 1953 
By Mackey W. Hill 
The hot spot in Europe for the 
1st few days has been Trieste, 
lie Yugoslavs have demonstrated 
iolently against this area. This 
reek, American Secretary of State, 
ohn Foster Dulles has made a 
urried trip to Europe. Whether 
his trip is in the interest of the 
'rieste affair alone is not known 
ut certainly America does not 
rant to lose the breach in the 
'ommunist world that Tito and 
Jugoslavia represented. 
There has been speculation 
that with the removal of 
Stalin, the principal cause of 
Tito's deviation from the Rus-
sian dictated Communist's line 
may have gone. There may 
be a return to a closer work-
ing relationship with the lat-
est Russian dictator by Tito. 
Vice-President Nixon and wife 
re currently in Australia. They 
re doing a bang up job in public 
clations work for the Eisenhower 
,dministration. Speculations are 
pntinuing to be made, especially 
rith the fact in mind that by 
956 Eisenhower will be pushing 
Dwards 67, that Nixon is being 
roomed for the Presidency in 
956. However, it is also true that 
he last three or four vice-presi-
ents have been given special as-
ignments by the presidents. 
The British have tended for 
the most part to look askance 
at the present American at-
tempts to clean its political 
house of Communists. Some 
have even assumed that it was 
in the nature of a "witch 
hunt". However, the British 
liave proven the last few days 
that they were capable of 
acting quickly along the same 
line. The British Governor, 
supported by the military, 
abruptly moved in on "an ex-
periment in self government" 
in British Guiana where Com-
munists were getting the up-
per hand and were quickly 
transforming British Guiana 
into a Communist problem 
strangely similar to the British 
Maylayan problems. 
There is possible chance that 
his is the beginning of a change 
oward a tougher British policy re-
larding Communists within this 
)ominion. We shall see. 
\nnual Banquet 
3iven for Teachers 
The George Fox faculty attend-
d the annual banquet for all fac-
ilty members of the Newberg ed-
cation system held at the Meth-
dist church October 8. 
The banquet was sponsored by 
he Newberg Ministerial associa-
ion, with 14 churches participat-
es-
Approximately two hundred 
quests were present. Included 
/ere faculties from GFC, Newberg 
igh school, the Newberg kinder-
;arten, and 12 grade schools of 
he area. 
Revival Meetings 
Prove Inspirational 
States SCU Head 
Christian Emphasis Week, un-
der the ministry of the Rev. Fred-
ric Carter, brought inspiration and 
challenge for devout Christian liv-
ing to the students of George Fox 
college, reported Clint Brown, SCU 
president. 
Services were held twice daily, 
at 10:45 and 7:30, October 5-9, in 
the college chapel. Special music 
was provided by students for near-
ly every meeting through the week. 
Various students of the music de-
partment also served as song lead-
ers. 
"A wholesome spirit of prayer 
existed to uplift the revival, as 
indicated by a well attended pre-
prayer service before each eve-
ning meeting, and special prayer 
meetings in the dormitories," the 
Student Christian Union president 
stated. 
Dr. Wood Conducts 
Revivals in Illinois 
Dr. Paul H. Wood, professor of 
Psychology and Education at 
George Fox is currently conduct-
ing two weeks' of evangelistic 
meetings at Granite City, Illinois. 
In his absence, Dr. Herbert W. 
Bryne, professor of Christian Ed-
ucation at Western Evangelical 
Seminary is instructiong classes in 
education and psychology and sec-
ondary education. Dr. Byrne 
holds his master's and doctorate 
degrees in education. 
Mrs. Betty Fuhrman, WES lib-
rarian and well-known church 
speaker, instructs the audio-vis-
ual aids class. Scott T. Clark, 
GFC professor of Greek, and a 
former instructor in education be-
fore coming here, teaches the 
classes in general psychology. 
Dr. Wood plans to return to 
Newberg for classes on Monday, 
October 26. 
Portland Alumnae 
Hold Smorgasbord 
The Portland Alumnae Associa-
tion of George Fox college have 
invited friends of the college to its 
Smorgasbord dinner a t First 
Friends church, S. E. 35 and Main 
Streets, Portland, tonight, October 
16. 
For the convenience of those 
working different hours the dinner 
is scheduled from 5:30 to 8:00 p. 
m. The guests are invited to at-
tend at any time between these 
hours. Advanced tickets may be 
obtained through Mrs. Julia Pear-
son and Mrs. Elenita Bales. 
The price for adults is $1.50 and 
children under 10 will pay only 
75 cents. 
Special music will be furnished 
by the GFC music students," stat-
ed Carl Reed, music director. 
The proceeds will be turned over 
to an alumnae project at George 
Fox college. 
Homecoming to Be 
Held November 7 
Homecoming will be held Sat-
urday, November 7. 
The student council appointed 
Florinc Price and Sam Farmer as 
co-generalissimos of the event. 
On the program will be the an-
nual Homecoming football game 
in the afternoon, and two one-
act plays in the evening. 
The entire schedule of events 
has not been released as yet. 
REV. DAVID FENWICK 
Rev. David Fenwick 
Instructs Spanish 
Teaching Spanish is more of a 
hobby than a job to me", states 
Mr. David Fenwick, new instruc-
tor of Spanish at George Fox col-
lege. 
Upon graduating from Washing-
ton high school in Portland, Mr. 
Fenwick received the first scholar-
ship ever to be given by the Span-
ish Honor Society, which had just 
been organized in that school. This 
scholarship enabled him to attend 
summer school at the University 
ofv Mexico and to spend his week-
ends traveling to various points of 
interest in that country. While in 
Mexico, he lived with a Mexican 
family. 
He attended Seattle Pacific and 
Cascade colleges, graduating from 
the latter. While at Cascade col-
lege, he took a practice teaching 
course at Jefferson high school 
in Portland. He also taught for 
two quarters at Cascade in 1950-
51. 
While a senior, he began his 
pastorate at the West Linn Free 
Methodist church, where he has 
been for three years. 
In addition to Spanish, Mr. Fen-
wick is interested in drawing, 
which he does for classroom pur-
poses and Bible study. He also 
likes to play the guitar which is 
"definitely just a hobby". 
Mr. Fenwick further states that 
he is "thrilled for the opportunity 
to have part in the Christian edu-
cation work of the college" here 
at George Fox. 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Today -2:30, Football with Linficld 
JV, there. 
5:30-8:00 p. m., Alumni spon-> 
sored Smorgasbord, First 
Friends church, Portland. 
Sun., Oct. 18—3:00, Quaker Hour 
Rally, Piedmont F r i e n d s 
church. 
Fri., Oct. 23—2:30, Football with 
Portland State JV, there 
(tentative). 
8:00, Freshman-Sophomore par-
ty. 
End of first six weeks. 
Sal., Oct. 24—7:30, Four Flats 
Quartet at Portland Youth for 
Christ, Civic Auditorium. 
Fri., Oct. 30—7:30-10:30 p. m., 
Halloween party, skating rink. 
Sat., Oct. 31—1:30, Football with 
Linfield JV, here. 
Yell Team Chosen 
Pat Schroeder, Ardeth Beals, 
Dave Wing, and Russ Pickett were 
elected yell leaders at the asso-
ciated student assembly yesterday. 
Student President Verne Mar-
tin had charge of the assembly. 
The sopmomore class was given a 
prize for showing the most pep 
and co-operation. 
College Curriculum Expanded; 
Night School Added to Schedule 
A night school with a seven-course cuiriculum will begin 
at George Fox college on Tuesday, November 10, according 
to announcement made last week by Donald McNichols, dean 
of the college. 
The night school will continue through February 9 for a 
12-week term. Two hours of college credit will be given to 
those satisfactorily completing the 
'Quaker Hour Rally1 
Set for October 18 
At PiedmontChurch 
A "Quaker Hour Rally," featur-
ing the entire staff of the Quaker 
Hour broadcast, will be held Sun-
day, October 18, at 3 p. m. in the 
Piedmont Friends church. 
"The purpose of the rally is to 
present the entire picture of the 
radio ministry and to challenge 
our people with it," states Roy 
Clark, Quaker Hour program di-
rector. "A very important an-
nouncement for future plans will 
be made." 
The Four Flats and the Choral 
Ensemble will sing. Speaker will 
be "The Voice of the Quaker 
Hour," Milo Ross. 
The Quaker riour is heard over 
ten radio stations in Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, and Kansas. 
Individual P ictures 
Taken for l/Ami 
Individual pictures for the 1954 
L'Ami are now being taken, re-
ports Bob Byrd, editor. Riley's 
Studio is in charge of all photo-
graphy. 
The first settings were taken 
Wednesday and more will be taken 
today and next week. Student pic-
tures will be taken in Mr. Riley's 
office. Each faculty member will 
be photographed in a typical class-
room setting. 
Clubs and organization shots 
will be taken at a later date. 
Kara Lee Newell, freshman, has 
recently been added to the L'Ami 
staff and will take over the duties 
of business manager. She also is 
in charge of snapshots. Kara 
urges students and faculty to be-
gin turning in snaps that may be 
used in the yearbook. 
course. The school will begin at 
6:45 p. m. and will continue till 
9:30 p. m. each Tuesday during 
the 12-week period. 
The cost will be $25, and will 
cover tuition, fees and use of the 
library. 
Four of the college's six di-
visions of instruction will be 
covered in the seven-course 
curriculum. There will be two 
courses in the division of 
languages, two in fine and ap-
plied arts, two in religion, and 
one in the division of social 
sciences. 
A committee of three members 
of the college faculty has been 
working on the actual setup of 
the night school, the first time the 
college has offered such a pro-
gram in several years. Making up 
the committee is Dean McNichols, 
Dr. Arthur O. Roberts, and Har-
low Ankeny. 
The committee reports that each 
of the courses have been designed 
to be of general interest to both 
younger and older people inter-
ested in securing some college 
credits for application on a de-
gree or for further study in var-
ious fields. 
Courses to be offered in-
clude the following: "Modern 
American Drama," taught by 
Dean Donald McNichols; 
"Listening to Music Creative-
ly," Mrs. Lydia McNichols; 
"Tailoring," a laboratory 
course In home economics 
clothing construction division, 
taught by Miss Helen Will-
cuts; "The Art of Speaking 
effectively," Dr. Paul Wood; 
"The World Today," Prof. 
Mackey Hill; "The Christian 
Leaders from the Apostle 
Paul to Martin Niemoller," a 
church history course to be 
taught by Dr. Arthur Roberts, 
and "Prophets of Israel," 
Prof. Paul Mills. 
The night school committee 
urges those interested in the pro-
gram to contact the college office 
soon. 
Actorators Sponsor Two One-Act Plays 
To Be Featured on Homecoming Night 
There has been a change of plan 
concerning the play contest to be 
sponsored by the Actorators on 
homecoming night. Due to lack of 
time there will be two one-act 
plays rather than four. 
This Night Shall Pass, by Doro-
thy Clarke Wilson, a dramatic play 
of mankind in which love and faith 
ultimately triumph, is the scnior-
sophomorc choice. The cast in-
cludes Sam Farmer, Marian Perry, 
and Russ Pickett. 
The juniors and freshmen will 
present Elizabeth, Sam Rulon's 
drama of Quaker life centered 
around a Quaker family and their 
blind servant. Co-directors Lois 
Bain and Bob Byrd announced that 
Yvonne Hubbard will play Eliza-
Diseased Trees Cleared 
Due to the necessity of ridding 
the campus of a danger area, the 
executive committee of the Board 
has sold several old growth, and a 
few diseased second growth trees 
from the campus canyon. 
beth, Mac Corlett the father, and 
Kara Newell the important role of 
his daughter Charity. Other cast 
members Include Paul Oppenland-
er, John Davis, Alice Hodson, Lois 
Burnett, and Gwen Reece. 
Prizes will be awarded the best 
actress, the best actor, and the 
best play. 
Essay Contest Open 
To Oregon Students 
Oregonians now can have their 
say about bettering the situation 
of the roads and highways. 
The Highway Research Board 
of the National Research Council 
is sponsoring a "Better Highway" 
essay contest. AU undergraduate 
and graduate students who are at-
tending school in their resident 
state are eligible. The essays are 
to be on some phase of the gen-
eral subject: Financial, Economic, 
and Administrative Improvements 
for Our Highways. Winners re-
ceive cash prizes. 
Those who are interested should 
see Miss Margaret Shattuck for 
further information. 
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Tradition A Dying Heritage? 
Every college has its traditions. Traditions are a 
part of the college life. It is traditional with many col-
lege groups to sing of the ivy-covered buildings, chant 
the old lines that sparked enthusiasm and spirit in ath-
lete contests, and sing the old, familiar school songs. 
When alumni turn their thoughts to their college days, 
they are often touched with a bit of nostalgia as they 
recall the events of college life. And invariably, it is 
the tradition observed, the prank pulled, or the trick 
played that serves to endear each occasion. 
Now let us think for a moment of traditions at 
George Fox college. First, let us examine the expres-
sion "tradition." Webster defines it thusly: "A cus-
tom observed for so long a time that it partakes of 
the nature of a law." So it follows: there are customs 
at George Fox college that have, been observed through 
the years until they have almost become laws. 
Now the problem arises! Are these tra-
ditions worth perpetuating? It is apparent 
that specific customs lose their importance to 
succeeding generations unless each person of 
each generation feels that they are vitally im-
portant to his own college life. To be success-
fully carried on, traditions must be pertinent 
to the current generation. We are grateful 
indeed for former students who in various 
ways have contributed to the college life. The 
accumulation through the years of traditions, 
mannerisms, and methods lends a softening 
touch to the potential harshness of college life. 
But our problem still stands. Are the traditions 
of GFC pertinent enough to us today to deserve our 
support and co-operation in observance of them. Per-
haps two or three questions would be helpful in an-
alyzing the problem. 
First one might ask, What contribution 
can the specific tradition make to me as an in-
dvidual? It would be unfair to make a blan-
ket rejection of traditions as a whole. One 
must examine each custom to discover its 
relative merits or faults, and then make the 
personal test of its value individually. 
Secondly,-one could ask: Will the observance of 
this one tradition aid me in making a proper person-
al contribution to college life? Everybody has poten-
tial influence—for good, or for evil. Each one's activi-
ties determine his influence and how he wields it. 
Therefore it is important to ask if observance of a tra-
dition will help or hinder the person in making the 
contrbution he desires to make. 
Then thirdly, one might well ask; Will per-
petuating the tradition help the current gen-
eration to leave the proper influence on suc-
ceeding generations? Whether future stu-
dents carry on present traditions or not, the 
current student body has an obligation to 
see that the college life of today wields an in-
fluence for good upon the college life of to-
morrow. 
Is tradition to become a dying heritage for George 
Fox college? Let us each one be sure the answer is 
"No." If present traditions are worthy of perpetua-
tion, let us heartily observe them. If some are undesir-
able. Then above all let us be sure that our contribu-
tion to the student life of George Fox college becomes 
of definite value to those who will soon be taking our 
places. 
—Arnold Lee 
1 
tions that hold sway over George 
Fox college life, but none have 
deeper roots or more interesting 
histories than that of the famed 
little bear, Bruin Junior! 
Since shortly after the found-
ing of the school, Bruin has been 
the object of inter-class rivalry 
resulting in memorable fights, 
narrow escapes, and clever handl-
ings. 
Live Bear "Started I t AH" 
The history of Bruin Junior 
started many years ago when the 
college canyon housed a real live 
black bear. Captured as a cub, 
News 
From 
Other Colleges 
By Nancy Hald 
A number of colleges are exper-
iencing decreased enrollment this 
year. Among them is Linfield 
with 411 students as compared to 
450 last year. 
* * * 
Protests have been raised due 
to the many overtime parking 
fines placed on Pacific university 
students during class hours. The 
school is attempting to work out 
an agreement with the city, where-
by students may purchase seals 
authorizing them free parking on 
two streets certain hours of the 
day. 
* * * 
"Lewis and Clark on the Air," is 
now a regular broadcast from 
6:00 to 6:30 p. m. Sundays over 
station KPOJ in Portland. 
* * * 
In West Germany a lecture was 
televised from a TV station into a 
classroom for the first time last 
summer. 
8 * * 
"The m6st uninteresting person 
in the world, is the man who is just 
like somebody else." . . . Hesston 
College Journal. 
death, Bruin's skin was adopted 
by the college and soon became the 
object of class fights. 
To have possession of Bruin's 
skin was the highest attainment 
a class could enjoy. After a few 
years of such treatment Bruin's 
skin became torn and finally dis-
appeared. This however did not 
end the newly established rivalry. 
A toy teddy bear was substituted 
and was promptly christened Bruin 
Junior. Since this time eight Bruin 
Juniors have been made and torn 
up or worn out. 
Bruin Has Traveled 
Bruin Junior has had many ex-
periences in his lifetimes, from be-
ing picked up by the police to rid-
ing onto the campus in a baby 
buggy. The little bear is also quite 
a traveler, and has had his pic-
ture taken resting on an "Entering 
Idaho" sign, looking out over 
Puget Sound, and enjoying the 
sea breezes on the Oregon Coast. 
For two years Bruin Junior has 
slept peacefully. But now there is 
a movement on the part of some 
George Fox students to rejuvenate 
the little bear, and establish him 
as the mascot of the school. 
DEVOTIONAL 
By Jack Wfiig 
Christ demands your heart, your 
soul, your all. Anything short of 
this is imperfection. Too many 
times we as Christians fall short 
of full surrender, and in so doing 
miss the joy and happiness of a 
completely yielded life. Yet not 
fully realizing what we have miss-
ed, we go on in 6ur own little cycle 
making no forward progress. 
We need to have the humbleness 
of a little child but also a faith 
that is able to move mountains. 
It is a deep conviction of this 
writer that George Fox college 
might have a genuine and contin-
ual spiritual advancement. 
Isaiah 26:3 says "Thou wilt keep 
Mm in perfect peace whose mind 
is stayed on thee." This is a com-
forting thought in these days of 
uncertainty and fear. 
Roy Royal's Review 
By Florine Price 
Peck, peck, peck! That's all I 
do! Oh, my jerking tabulator—I 
think I'm developing typeritus. 
Oh, hello there. I'm Roy Roylil, 
the campus commentator. TO ex-
plain this outburst I'll enumerate 
the happenings of a busy Monday 
in the office. Now typewriters are 
supposed to be a haTdy folk and 
I'm no exception but sometimes 
the going gets rough! Typists for-
get to clean my keys, change my 
ribbon or clean the erasure dust 
from my insides and oh, how some 
of them can pound me! 
Now take the other day for in-
stance. It was a typical Monday 
morning . . . letters, letters, letters! 
From the Dean, from Harlow, from 
Miss Sutton, from just ahout 
everyone. I wrote promises to com-
panys, encouragements to prospec-
tive students, information to other 
colleges, and on and on. First one 
girl would pound me and then an-
other. I didn't get a decent rest 
until, I guess it was chapel time 
the students call it. After that I 
flexed by keys a little, heaved a 
sigh, flipped my ribbon and pa-
tiently struggled through three 
tests for the profs, an outline of 
the history of philosophy and a 
questionnaire for a student's sur-
vey. Suffering strikeovers! Was 
I bushed! I was really ready for 
lunch. 
But my rest didn't last long . . . 
before I knew it, it was time for 
the afternoon classes and more let-
ters and tests to do. Some kind 
hearted office girl dusted me once 
and the telephone kept ringing so 
T got a few type-naps off and on. 
Then finally the day was over. 
Someone put my cover on me, 
turned off the lights and the of-
fice was locked for the night. 
While all the students and the 
faculty go home to room-mates 
and families and to good dinners 
I sit all by myself in the dark and 
nibble on an eraser that someone 
forgot to put away. It's very 
stuffy here in this plastic case 
too . . . I want to get it off and 
race up and- down my tabulator 
as fast as I cam go. I'd flke to re-
lease by margins and really cut 
loose for once without having to 
worry about which feet I put down 
first so that "Dear Sir: In reply 
to your letter of the . . . " Will read 
"dEAr Sirrss/llls7—iiine rep26wx 
t$ 7oure liytere off thp . . . " 
you get the idea. 
But my duty lies here and to 
GFC my best print and unfailing 
devotion goes. I like it here! The 
students are so enthusiastic and 
the teaihers enlightening. But if 
you ever happen to run into Con-
nie Corona, Rosie Remington, TJy-
lesses Underwood or any of my 
other old chums, say "@578wiep 
%x("%!! !* -
you? 
to them, won't 
Christian Endeavbi4 
Officers Chosen 
Ralph Beebe was chosen presi-
dent of the Young People's Chris-
tian Endeavor society at the New-
berg Friends church recently when 
the group elected officers for tire 
year. Assisting the president will 
be Rollie Hartley as vice-president. 
Secretary will be Lea Wilkinson 
and Garth Reece will serve as 
treasurer. 
Other officers and committee 
heads are: Prayer Meeting chair-
man, Jack Wing; LOOK Out chair-
man, Verne Martin; Social chair-
man, Wanda Beebe; Pre-Prayer 
chairman, David Wing; Reporter to 
the Northwest Friend, Donna 
Switzer. Sam Morse and Steve 
Ross will serve as ushers. Rose-
mary Ramsey was elected pub-
licity chairman; Virginia Peters, 
service chairman; and Maribeth 
McCracken, missionary chairman. 
WHAT? WHEN? WHERE? . . 
I've just been talking to the wise 
old owl on the ad building door. 
I'm sure he has something up his 
feathers, but all he says is "Who, 
Who, Who?" 
* * * 
Finally found something in my 
long depleted meal box! I pull-
ed it out with my paw and reaa 
my counsellor's evaluation of my 
work thus far. I could hardly 
"bear" it-
You serve a purpose 
On which no man can frown. 
You quietly sit in every class 
And keep the average down. 
* # * 
Heard creeping from a 
crack in the conference room 
of the library: 
Jerry: "Sweetheart, I love 
you terribly." 
Yvonne: "Yon certainly do!" 
* * * 
Say! Had some excitement by 
my cave the other day—witnessed 
car kidnapping. Marcille Fank-
hauscr was searching in a hay-
stack, but not for a needle this 
time. 
"Boid" report on a WING 
(David, that Is): Caught try-
ing to check out the librarian 
the other night. Guess I'd bet-
ter send him a flight sched-
ule! 
I wish someone would give me 
the "bear" facts—Who's PICK-
ETTing who, Buss or Pat? 
Rumors of rowdiness in 
Edwards hall have been fly-
ing. Wish "Senator" Brown 
was still there to give me the 
lowdown. 
No more news, no more nuthin', 
so guess I'll be scamperin' off. Oh, 
yes, overheard by yours truly as 
some of the football team were 
discussing a certain fair damsel 
. . . "She is only the insurance 
broker's daughter, but we like her 
policy . . . " Nuff sed. 
Bruin Jr. IX 
Margaret Hancuff 
>ears on KPTV App< 
Margaret Hancuff, Vancouver, 
Washington, freshman, was one 
of ten interviewees on the recent 
local TV program, "Bride of the 
Week." This program, sponsored 
by four downtown Portland busi-
nesses, is viewed every Sunday 
over KPTV in Portland. 
After Margaret's engagement 
announcement appeared in her 
hometown newspaper, Mrs. Bruno, 
of Bruno Studios, one of the spon-
sors, called Margaret to see if she 
would be interested in appearing 
on the show. 
The girls were given corsages 
and interviewed about a minute 
concerning themselves, their fi-
ances, and their future plans. A 
panel of four experts answered 
questions of the brides-to-be. Af-
ter the "Bride of the Week" had 
been announced, each girl was 
presented with a number of gifts. 
"I was nervous at first, but it 
wasn't too bad," stated Miss Han-
cuff. "It was very interesting to 
see how televising is done." 
Sophomores to Sponsor 
Welcome for Freshmen 
The annual freshman-sophomore 
welcome party will be held at 7:30 
next Friday evening in an unre-
vealed place. 
It is preferred that students 
wear jeans and peddle pushers at 
the party, co-chairman Sandra 
Nordyke and Audrey Comfort 
state. 
h Farmer, SCU social chair-
revealed plans for a Hallow-
kating party to be held Fri-
October 30. 
! Newberg skating rink will 
at 7 p. m. and the party will 
uie until 10:30. Admission 
e 70 cents per person and 15 
for those not wishing to 
iryone is to come dressed in 
iginal costume. A prize will 
warded to the outstanding 
lerader. Excellent entertain-
will be provided, and re-
nents served, stated Farmer. 
wkirft to Serve 
Band President 
d Newkirk, a freshman from 
, Idaho, was elected presi-
)f the band at a meeting last 
esday. 
j-president and social chair-
is Charlotte Passolt, fresh-
'rom Sprague River, Oregon, 
elle Robison, Pueblo, Colo-
junior, was named secretary-
srer. A freshman from Am-
Oregon, Janet Hight, was 
3 librarian for the band, 
faculty appointed Dick Zel-
alem, junior, to direct the 
for this school year. 
iliary Elects Officers; 
Honors Mrs. Mills 
Newberg Women's Auxil-
f George Fox college met on 
er 1, in Canyon hall. Mrs. 
e Bales was elected president 
trs. Harlow Ankeny, secre-
! grolip has a membership 
proximately twenty women. 
are striving to get more 
n interested in their activi-
ir first meeting was in honor 
s. Paul Mills, who has been 
president for the past five 
They presented her with a 
nd held a tea in her honor, 
rogram was furnished by Mr. 
Reed who entertained the 
with varied piano selections. 
main- project of the Wom-
^uxiliary is to prepare for a 
r to be held during the first 
of December. Members are 
vorking on items to be sold 
it time. 
ging Men Elect 
ler as President 
Singing Men of George Fox 
ft Tuesday, following Chapel, 
1 Dick Zeller, junior from 
i to the office of president 
re coming year. Assisting 
as vice-president is Fred 
irk, Melba, Idaho, freshman, 
lew secretary is sophomore 
yrd of Newberg. The ihcom-
easurer is Paul Oppenlander, 
Linn freshman, while Dave 
:, Beaverton, junior, acts as 
chairman. Freshman Mac 
t from Portland was placed 
rge of publicity. 
Singing Men's organization, 
includes all college men in-
;d in music, annually spon-
he Quartet Festival held at 
ewberg high school auditor-
nd gymnasium. 
Houser 
Lumber Yard 
eral" Paints—J.M. Roofing 
Building Supplies 
and Main Sts., Phone 4004 
fin Your College 
eer Right— 
through systematic records 
)f expenditures with a bud-
get checking plan at 
e Newberg Branch 
le Commercial 
Bank 
of Oregon 
Meniber F.D.I.C. 
Conditioning Gym Classes Held by George and Elenita Bales; 
Improving, Strengthening, Maintaining Health Goal of Program 
George Bales, director of ath-
letics and instructor in physical 
education, announces the fall open-
ing of the popular George Fox col-
lege conditioning gym, with its 
modern facilities ready to serve 
men and women of the college and 
the community. 
The conditioning gym is new to 
this area. Last year the George 
Fox athletic and physical educa-
tion departments felt the need for 
this type of service to the college 
and community, so expanded the 
facilities to include public as well 
as student and faculty participa-
tion. The conditioning gym is lo-
cated in the south section of Hes-
ter Memorial gymnasium in a 
modern studio equipped with up-
to-date facilities. 
Coach Bales reports that the 
interest was good last year, and 
expects the gym to be even more 
popular with the students; faculty, 
and general public this year. A 
number of students, faculty mem-
bers, and town residents took ad-
vantage of the athletic equipment 
a year ago. 
Several new pieces of equipment 
are being added to make the con-
ditioning gym more interesting and 
effective, as the services of the col-
lege are expanded. The importance 
of the gym program is its value 
in the improving, strengthening, 
and maintaining of good physical 
and mental health to those who 
fully use the facilities available. 
Classes conducted by George and 
Elenita Bales are arranged to meet 
the demands of those participating 
in the program. The usual sched-
ule is three sessions per week. 
Men and w6thert of all ages are 
invited to participate, especially 
those with special problems. Spe-
cial rates are offered to grade and 
high school students. The George 
Fox college faculty and students 
may sign up without charge for 
participation in the schedule. Cred-
it in physical education is given to 
those who follow a systematic pro-
gram of body conditioning, under 
Students Urged to Entef Poetry Contest; 
Anthology to Include Recognized Verse 
An invitation is extended to all 
college students to submit manu-
scripts for consideration for the 
Annual Anthology of College 
Poetry, announced Dean Mc-
Nichols this week. Recognized 
verse will be published in the an-
thology. 
MARILYN BARNES 
IS tfREFIAN HEAD 
The Trefian Literary society met 
Wednesday afternoon to elect of-
ficers. 
The following girls were elected 
for the first semester. President, 
Marilyn Barnes; vice-president, 
Rosemary Ramsey; critic, Yvonne 
Hubbard; secretary, Audrey Com-
fort; treasurer, Charlotte Passolt; 
social committee chairman, Nancy 
Hald; marshal, Gwen Reece; fac-
ulty adviser, Mary Dade. 
At the close of the business 
meeting llliss Sutton gave a talk 
on the history of Trefian, and why 
the tradition is carried on. 
Rules for submission of manu-
scripts are to be followed or the 
entrant will be disqualified. Each 
effort must be on a separate 
sheet. The student's name, home 
address and college must be typed 
or printed on each entry submit-
ted. Shorter poems are favored, 
the Dean stated, inasmuch as space 
is limited. Send the entry to the 
National Poetry Association, 3210 
Sedby Avenue, Los Angeles 34, 
California. All entries must be in 
by November 5. 
Dean McNichols urges students 
to enter this contest, and he stated 
that several students in the past 
have had their poems entered in 
the publication. 
YOUR SHOES IN STYLE 
The smoothest styles 
in town are at 
Keizur Shoe Store 
Sportsman Airpark 
Sam Whitney 
Flight Contractor 
Phone 16304 
Your Drug Store -
For 
Prescriptions 
Medicines 
Toiletries 
School Supplies 
Fountain Service 
College Pharmacy 
Jack Holman 
Closest to the Campus 
the direction of the athletic de-
partment. 
All who are interested may see 
Coach Bales in the athletic office 
of Hester Memorial gymnasium 
or phone Newberg 17564 or 4544 
for information. 
J. D. Baker Assumes 
(Grounds Control 
Maintenance of the grounds at 
George Fox college campus has 
since the closing of the 1952-53 
school year, been placed in the 
hands of a newcomer. Since June 
15, 1953, Mr. J. D. Baker has been 
employed to care for the campus. 
Baker will continue in this capa-
city for two years, serving as a 
conscienti'ous objector under the 
United States Government Selec-
tive Service System. 
Although J. D. and his wife, 
Leona, moved here from Hayden 
Lake, Idaho J. D. claims Green-
leaf, Idaho, as his home. George 
Fox college is not entirely new to 
him, as he formerly was a student 
here. 
Pheasant Season 
Is Here! 
See us for highest 
quality hunting 
equipment. 
Good Buys in Auto Parts 
and Electrical Supplies 
Western Arito Supply 
204 E. First St. 
Member Firm of 
National Credit Card, Inc. 
Doug's 
Chevron Station 
COMPLETE 
COMPETENT 
SERVICE 
• Gas and Oil 
• Lubrication 
• Tires and Tubes 
Protect Your Car With 
Highest Quality Anti-Freeze 
"If our Agent for 
BEST CLEANERS 
Ron Barniek 
309% N. Center S t 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Tuesdays and Fridays 
Summer Months 
Face-lifting operations on Gcoi go 
Fox college campus progressed 
nicely during the summer months. 
J. D. Baker, in charge of the 
grounds, has accomplished much 
toward the general improvement 
of the campus. Returning stu-
dents were greeted by the follow-
ing changes. 
The dining hall kitchen was 
refinished with canary yellow as 
the new color scheme. Other im-
provements there include plastic 
tile floor covering, and a formica 
cabinet top. 
New linoleum on the stairway, 
new tile in the shower, and paint 
jobs in the restrooms, hallways, 
and stairways constitute the main 
changes in Kanyon hall this sum-
mer. Materials are on hand to 
complete covering the stairways 
with linoleum in the women's 
dormitory and also in Edwards 
hall. 
Other changes were also made 
on both Wood-Mar and Edwards 
hall. In the administration build-
ing the three main offices have 
been redecorated, while white 
paint covers the old exterior of the 
men's dormitory. 
In the music hall, two partitions 
were removed to make larger 
rooms and a music library. The 
restrooms were also remodeled. 
SCU Names Secretary 
Nancy Trautman, sophomore 
from Portland, was elected to the 
bffice of SCU secretary for the 
coming year. She is replacing Jo 
Anne Tuning, who is unable to 
attend school this semester. 
r
 The Students' Friend " 
Newberg 
Laundry 
Corner Hancock and College 
We Sew on Buttons 
Hodson-Grim 
Funeral Home 
Phone 1181 — 115 N. College 
For that next 
HAMBURGER 
and MILKSHAKE 
it's 
BARBEQUE CAFE 
704 E. First St. - - Phone 3344 
Halloween Is Coming! 
We Have 
Decorations 
Cards 
Party Supplies 
The Book Store 
504 E. First St. 
It 's Time for Waterproofing 
—at— 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
We Pick Up and Deliver 
Phone 324 
Today a t McMinnville the Quakers open a two-game football series 
with Linfield's Junior Varsity, with a re turn contest scheduled here 
for Halloween Day. The additional Linfield game is a subst i tute for 
a contest with Reed, who last week dropped tackle football from their 
athletic agenda. 
In curtailing their football program the Griffins also canceled 
games with Oregon Oregon College of Education, and 
the Port land Sta te jayvees, to join a 7-man touch 
football league consisting of Por t land university,, 
Concordia college, and Clark Junior college of Van-
couver. 
The football s t a tus of George Fox nation-
vise is outstanding and unusual in relation to 
the number of s tudents enrolled and the caliber 
of the competition faced. George Fox is one of 
the smallest colleges in the United S ta tes to 
actually par t ic ipate in the three major sports , 
including a tackle football schedule. 
Ron Barnick 
Co-captain Dick Zeller, with a punt ing average well above 40 yards, 
continues to ra te among the top kickers of the Coast. Clint Brown, 
also co-captain, shows many possibilities a t quar terback. Although the 
Quakers haven ' t hi t the win column in 2 games, they have scored, which 
is a bet ter record than some of the larger schools have made thus far 
this fall. The progressive improvement of the Quaker squad is encour-
aging, and understandable with the small number of experienced men 
listed on the roster. The only upper division s tudents out for football 
are senior Verne Martin, and juniors Clint Brown, Dick Zeller, Ted 
Eichenberger, and Bill Hampton. 
George Fox again plays a ten-game basketball s la te in t he 
Metropolitan College Conference, which this winter begins play 
December 4, a full month earlier than usual . The Quakers 
open t he conference season December 11 aga ins t the Denta l 
School on the local floor. 
The conference includes teams representing Concordia college, 
Reed college, University of Oregon Medical school, Universi ty of Ore-
gon Dental school, Multnomah School of the Bible, and George F o x 
college. George Fox is the only one of the six schools this year main-
taining a schedule in tackle football. This is significant because 
the opening cage practice for the Quakers will be delayed until Novem-
ber 9, the Monday following the Homecoming game. 
• * * • 
The Women's Athletic Depar tment a t GFC is certainly a, 
credit to the school. Season af ter season the girls compete 
favorably aga ins t t eams from larger schools—and they win 
games, too! Witness las t year 's unbeaten basketball squad. 
I'rGs^ects a re good again this year, with volley ball season here. 
• * * * 
One of the newest phases of the athlet ic p rogram a t GFC is the 
conditioning gym, especially valuable in the developmnt of individual 
skills. The students are invited and encouraged to use the gym's 
facilities. 
Volleyball Squad 
Meets Sherwood 
Next Wednesday 
Coach Marjorie Larrance ' s Quak-
eret tc volleyball t e am will open 
the season Wednesday afternoon 
agains t Sherwood high school in 
Hester gym. 
Joyce Hoover and Jane t High t 
were elected co-captains last Tues-
day. 
Probable s t a r t e r s for Wednes-
day's game include Lavclle Robi-
son, Rosemary Ramsey, J ane t 
Hight , Virginia Cox, Joyce Hoover, 
Karen Hampton, P a t Abbe, and 
P a t Schroeder. 
Listed as subst i tutes by Coach 
Larranoe a re Lois Burnet t , Mar-
ian Per ry , Gwen Reece, Donna 
Switzer, Arlene Oglevie, Lois Ann 
Houston, Florine Price, Charlot te 
Passolt , Gladys Turnidge, and Aud-
rey Comfort. 
Quakers Drop LC Game 
An inexperienced crew of Quak-
er footballers, mostly freshmen 
and non-lettermen, dropped their 
first game of the season, October 
3, to the powerful Lewis and Clark 
Jayvees in a high-scoring 66-0 
contest on the home gridiron. A 
passing offense plus a heavier line 
and backfield gave the visitors the 
margin of victory. The halftime 
count was 39-0. 
Stat is t ics : 
GFC LCJV 
F i r s t downs 4 6 
Yards gained 84 162 
Yards passing 28 224 
Total yardage 112 386 
Passes a t tempted .... 12 12 
Passes completed .... 4 7 
Passes intercepted . . 0 2 
P u n t s 6 1 
Pun t ing average 34.5 25.0 
Fumbles 11 4 
Fumbles lost 4 3 
Yards penalized 15 55 
Buckley's Cannery 
and Locker 
Frozen Food Service 
Custom Canning 
Simmon's 83rd Year 
Special Mat t ress and 
Box Springs 
$39.83 each 
Scott and Rementeria 
500 E. F i r s t St. 
Fall Building and Paint 
Supplies 
NEWBERG 
LUMBER 
The home of Mart in Senour and 
Texolite Pa in t Products 
112 S. Edwards 
City Cab Service 
Under New Management 
24-Hour Service 
Careful—Dependable 
l 'honc - - - - - Newbcrg 3451 
V J 
Gem 
Barber Shop 
Vaughn .. 42 0 42 5 8.4 
Clem 38 1 37 6 6.2 
Zeller .... 26 2 24 11 2.2 
Andrews 25 2 23 7 3.3 
Lee 2 0 2 1 2.0 
Ross 0 2 - 2 3 -.7 
Chess .... 23 26 -3 9 -.3 
Brown .... 4 13 -9 4 -2.3 
Totals ....160 46 114 46 2.5 
Gridders to Face 
Linfield JV Today 
The George Fox college Quakers 
tomorrow face Linfield's Junior 
Varsi ty in the third grid contest of 
the 1953 season. The afternoon 
affair is scheduled for 2:30 a t Mc-
Minnville. 
The locals las t week a t Fores t 
Grove held the Pacific universi ty 
JV's to an 18-2 count, after suf-
fering a shutout by Lewis and 
Clark's seconds October 3 here. 
Quaker end Fred Newkirk F r iday 
tallied a safety on a Badger fumble 
on the i r four-yard line. 
Probable s t a r t ing lineup for 
Coach Bales ' forces i s : LE, F red 
Newkirk; LT, Bill Hefflin; LG, 
Vic Barnick; C, E a r l Tyckson; 
RG, John Adams; RT, Ralph Cam-
mack; RE, Don L a m m ; QB, Clint 
Brown ( C o - c a p t ) ; LHB, Bob 
Chess; RHB, Pau l Vaughn; and 
F B , Dick Zeller (Co-cap t ) . 
Green Lantern 
Cafe 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
DRUGS 
TOILETRIES 
Ferguson Rexall Drugs 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Inc. 
Clothing Needs for 
the Ent i re Fami ly 
Shrock's Home 
Appliance & Paint 
Your Westinghouse Store 
Sales & Service 
Newberg Phono 671 
•Portraits 
• Commercial and 
Photo Finishing 
• Camera Supplies 
Phone 484 
BEATY FLORIST 
720 S. Kiver St. 
Phone 3861 
Flowers for All Occasions 
Cut Flowers — Pot ted P lan t s 
Corsages — Weddings, E tc . 
test of the 1953 season, a s they 
yielded to Pacific universi ty 's JV 
footballers 18-2 in an afternoon 
mix a t Fores t Grove. 
F reshman end Fred Newkirk got 
the locals off to an early 2-0 lead 
only minutes after t he g a m e be-
gan, a s he scored a safety when 
the Badgerl ing fumbled on their 
four-yard line. 
Wendell Conners, Badger half-
back, retal iated with a touchdown 
after a drive short ly before t h e 
halftime whistle. Halft ime score 
was Pacific 6, George F o x 2. 
Third and fourth quar te r runs 
by halfback Locket t gave the For-
est Grove men 12 more counters. 
George Fox Squad 
Revises Grid Slate 
A revised George F o x college 
football schedule has been released 
by George Bales, athlet ic director 
and grid mentor. Reed college, 
traditional Quaker pigskin rivals, 
l as t week discontinued t he tackle 
sport in favor of a touch tackle 
team. The first change comes t o -
day when GFC travels to Mc-
Minnville for the initial clash of 
t he yea r wi th t he Linfield J V 
eleven. 
The four remaining dates a r e : 
October 16, Fr iday, 2:30 p . m.— 
Linfield JV's a t McMinnville. 
October 23, Fr iday , 2:30 p . m.— 
Por t land S ta t e JV ' s a t Dunaway 
P a r k , Por t land ( ten ta t ive) . 
October 31, Saturday, 1:80 p. m. 
—Linfield JV's a t George Fox . 
November 7, Saturday, 2:00 p . 
m.—(Homecoming) (open). 
BERRIAN SERVICE 
Mobilgas 
Tune-Up — Brake Service 
Wrecker Service 
Phone 44 Bob Har r i s 
Jaquith Florists 
1220 Hillsboro Rd. 
"We Care" 
Newberg 
Auto Parts 
501 First" Street 
Phone 4881 
Shop for the Best at 
NAP'S ONE 
(1) 
STOP MARKET 
Quali ty 
Groceries, Meats and 
Vegetables 
Delicious Food at 
Nap's Cafe 
. . . For Bibles 
. . .For Books 
. . . For Gifts 
With Distinction . . . 
Better Book & Bible 
House 
420 S.W. Washington 
Port land, Oregon 
BEacon 2588 — 9:30-5:30 
eluded: LB, F red Newkirk; LT, 
Bob Field; LG, Vic Barnick; O, 
Ea r l Tyckson; RQ, John Adams ; 
RT, Ralph Cammack; RE, Don 
Lamm; QB, Clint Brown; HB, Bob 
Chess and George Andrews; and 
F B , Dick Zeller. 
GFC VV 
Fi r s t downs 8 7 
Yards gained rushing ..62 103 
Yards lost rushing SO 73 
N e t yards rushing 32 66 
Yards passing 26 183 
Passes a t tempted 9 18 
Passes completed 4 10 
Passes intercepted 1 0 
Tota l ya rdage 68 249 
P u n t s B 5 
Pun t ing average 43.9 30.2 
Yards penalized 20 IS 
Fumbles 8 5 
Fumbles lost 2 2 
For the Smartest 
in 
Fall and Winter 
Apparel 
It's 
Millet*. 
Your Fashion Headquar te rs 
SANDAGER'S 
SHELL SERVICE 
"Service Is My Business" 
Lubrication, Washing, Polishing 
Professional Directory 
DR. HOMER HESTER 
Dentis t 
Phone 237 
Hester Bldg. — Newberg 
C. A. BUMP 
Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 1711 
617 First St. — Newberg 
DR. JOHN L. McKINNEY 
Optometr is t 
Phone 211 
602% E. F i r s t S t — Newberg 
L. H. PEEK, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
115 H. Howard — Newberg 
DR. I. R. ROOT 
Dent is t 
Phone 2431 
Wilcox Bldg. — Newberg 
TYLER S. SOINE, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Newberg, Oregon 
Phone 3301 — 105 S. Meridian 
DANIEL E. WILSON, 
D. C, N. D. 
Chiropractic and 
Naturopath ic Physician 
Phone 4745 
806 E. F i r s t St. — Newberg 
HOLLINGSWORTH -SMITH 
Funeral Chapel 
Phone 941 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
BUTLER CHEVROLET CO. 
411 First St. Newberg Phone 752 
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE 
